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FLAT ROCK GOES ON THE AIR

the town of fJat rock put on a

radio pi >gramrny at the county seat

radio >tuddio Ia>t friday night bewixt9 p. ru. and 9:15. it was enjoyedby all who was able to tune in,
ind them that didden't have no radio
:omc over to yore corry spondent's
n<>use. rnr mike Clark, rfd, and listened.«>he stayed at home).

M. jenrue "eve smith, our affile::h:.v principle, sung a duet
entitled: "when i and you were

young maggie.*' it was deddercated
to yore corry spondent, mr. mike
Clark, rfd, a member of the ^choli a
bored and a life-long friend of hers*
ever since teeched the first year
in flat rock in 1926. n

'*cudd. rnudd. dudd and tootsie j(
lark dodder cated 2 .numbers on

neir string band and mouth organ j
accompanied by 2 juice harps in the
nourhs of sudie lou and jennie sue

1 lark t gov. tainia.ige. torn helifin. f
and dr. town«end three of our most :

prommment politicians. allso to
hol-urn ra.-ore and torn head of flat C

'Ock. 3 of their followers. t.

the rehober quire sung a few songs
u

and dedder-cated the same as fol- v

iOw«rs: ".nn : me there." to dr. hub- ^

bei t green who is celler.brating a 1(
4th birthday next fall; "sallie £

goodin" to art square's mother who a
live« i-i georgy in honnor of her w

birthday last month at which time | «,
l-nniskoj rinn />N .f C »,

u Iix H|'t VIU ttfi: ui « II
with the roomy-tisir*. ^

ti
about 15 more peaces were played

'"Must Whatl P

the Doctor fj
Ordered- *

FOR MY FAMILY," .-ays j'T L. WiMtlhoutr. ('.ranford, N.J.

MT-'

j

h

The popular phrase "Just what
U

the doctor ordered" fits my big,
a

new Dodge to a
44T".so far as

s

my family is concerned.

i .JIESf
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My wife demanded safety, and I
don't know where I could find a !
car with more safety provisions. !
My son was impressed by the j
quicK responsiveness 01 ine new |Dodge; and my daughter insisted
that we have a good looking car. !

" vlH

I have to foot the bills, and while
all these things sold me on Dodge,
I know that Dodge owners have
reported getting 18' to 24 miles
to the gallon of gas... and saving
up to 30X on oil. I have averaged
over 19 miles to the gallon.

DODGE
NEW LOW FIRST COST

iA40 sSfe
Detroit

And under the new Official Chrysler Motors
Commercial Credit Company 6% Time PaymentPlan, Dodge U now 90 easy topay for!

DODGE
Division of Chrysler Corporation

.
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GOOD FOOD IS
ESSENTIAL TO
HEALTHY BODY

Physical Condition Dependenton More Than
Food. However

Every true home-maker is inter- J
ested in her family keeping in good i
physical condition; to d this she

must know the importance of balance
;n the day's meals and how t«» select
food so every need of the hodv will
be met. Right food alone does not

nsure good health. To mak ethe best
jso of a well selected dietary, the

5ody requires: fresh ait*. sunshine,
xercise, correct posture, happiness
ind rest.
Fresh Air is essential for the burnngof foodstuff in the body, to make
ew tissue* and to aid in the elimina-
ion of waste products. One suffers
ess fatigue, thinks more clearly and
an work more rapidly when the air
s fresh.
Sunshine is essential for normal

rowth and development, particularythe bonev structure of the body,
laily exposure to the direct rays pro-
ects the individual from disease,
vercomes fatigue and invigorates
he body. The short rays of the sun

pon the body have the power of de- j
TOithiw tho hodv the factor

KJ Up."R . T

cown at Vitamin D that is so es-

?ntial to normal growth. Vitamin |
controls the utilization of calcium

nd sung on different instruments
hich was dedder-cated to either
ameboddy who lives in the u. s. or

lat rock, as has dide in the past and
une on befoar to rest on that beaufulshore over younder. the prorammywas sponsored by Clark'.-*
eef market. $.'1; the drug stoar, 2$;
nd the ballance was made up by
ublic prescription. 6$. I

it was fine to hear fiat rock on

ie air and a great manny addmirers
ave rote or foamed in to keep it up.
was one of the best entertainments

lat our station has pulled off for
)me time, they could of sung more

>ngs if they had of benn able to
cdder-cate them to anybody.

FLAT ROCK SUFFERS A DIS.
ASTROUS FIRE

one of the worst fires that flat j
DCK nas cnjoyeu ior a mrge numerof years in the past took place
ist friday night between sundown
nd pitch dark on the premises of
lr. john j. johnson on the outskirts
hen his corn crib and contents went

p in smoke ansoforth.

the poleesman saw it on his beat
ut he said to hisself, pshaw.that
in't nothing but the moon arising
nd walked onNdown to the drug
toar for his usual 4 hours of loaferng,a little later, yore corry spond;nt,mr. mike Clark, rfd, heard some-

hing a-roaring and smelt something
i-smelling, and he roused up his
labors, by hollering, fire, fire, fire,
"ire!

the 2 vollunteers grabbed their
iats and watter buckets and rushed
towards where the smoke waa biling
Lip at, but when they got there they
found out that they had failed to go
by the town pump and put some watterin their fire buckets, and when
they throwed the watter on the fire
they found that their buckets ansoforthwere empty.

the case was hopeless after the
roof ketched and nothing was saved,
besides losing his nice corn crib,
which was built enduring the late
nineties, the following items were

totally destroyed, to wit: 2 casings,
3 inner tubes, a nice secont-hand
windshield, a radio arial, a hen-nest
with 4 eggs therein, a wash tub, and
3 bundles of fodder.

it was a lucky thing that he had
just swopped his 4 bushels of com
off last week for a new radiator
for his ford, or it would have got
burnt allso, his 3 dogs always sleep
in the corn crib, and they would of
benn burnt to death allso if they had
not gone to ihe county seat in the
back-seat with him, so he has a right
smart to be thankful for after ail is
said and done.

the town sees the need of watter
works now worse than ever befoar;there sets mr. johnson with no corn
crib onner count of the p.w.a. govvermentnot granting flat rock waterand sewedge bonds as applied for.this will hurt mr. roseyvelt and mr.farlcy a great deal in their new racefor the pressident. we all mourn his
great loss with him in this sad hour,

yores trulie,
mike Clark, rfd.

corr- spondent.

akee Scout, Murphy, N. (

Sale of Chestnut Wood
And Other Timber

At a Special Meeting of the
Board of Aldermen of the Town

J of Andrew*, N. C., on February
5th, 1936. it wu ordered, aa providedby law, that sealed bids be

requested during a period beginningFebruary 6th, and ending
at ten o'clock A. M. on March 9th,
1936, for the purchase and removalunder contract of the dead and
blighted Chestnut timber and certainother fully matured timber
from the Watershed area belongingto thc Town of Andrews. The

cutting and removal of all such
timber to be done under supervisionof the Board of Aldermen, or

its duly appointed representative;
and. that operations may be stoppedwherever and whenever in
the judgment of the Board of
Aldermen the Watershed area is
not being benefitted by such operation.
No bid will be considered for

less than $1.00 per cord of 160
cubic feet for a cord for chestnut
wood. All wood and timber to be

J L-ll 1
cvt ana remoteu man DC mcaiur.

rd by the contracting parties- on

the ground before removal from
the Watershed, and settlement
made on the basis of such measurenent
A Certifies! or Cashier's Check

for $2,000.00 must accompany
each bid, which shall he delivered
to the CLerk of the Town of And.
reyta within the above mentioned
period ending at 10:00 o'clock A.
M., March 9th, 1936, Eastern
Standard Time. Bids to be open*
td on March 9th, 1936 at the
Town Clerk's Office at 10:00
o'clock A. M. The right is reservedby the Board of Aldermen to

reject any and all bids. Advertisementto be made through The
Junaluska Journal, and The Cherlokee Scout, and a copy in the
Andrews Poet Office.

Done by order of the Board of
Aldermen of the Town of Andrews,N. C., this 5th day of February,1936.

P. M. REAGAN, Mayor.
C. F. WOODARD, Clerk.

and phosphorus in bone buildin
Vitamin D is also available in c<

liver oil, and for that reason codliv
oil is often called "bottled sunshine
Good posture not only has heall

value, but social, mental and evi

% spiritual value. A person wi
erect, straight, forward alert bearii

imnroecmn Ono U'l
uianca a

stands straight and tall has a clear
mind, feels more assurance, thin!
more logically and is willing to tal
the initative.

Happines *<is an aid to healt
Pleasant thoughts and emotions a

the flow of the secretions of the bod
Whereas anger, or fear and anxie
hinder their flow. The mental at
tude of an individual has definite <
feet on health.

Rest is as essential to the body
food. To really rest the individr
must be able to put aside, for t
time being, all anxiety and respon
bility, relax and give the time entii
ly to sleep and recreation. The tir
feeling is caused by an accumulati
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HOTHOUSE
Mrs. Grace Grant delivered an ii

teresting sermon at Harris Chap<
Sunday.

Miss Sadie Forster spent Sunda
night with Miss Pauline and Rut
Montgomery.

Mr. A. J. Beaver will lease ft
Gastonia Thursday, where he wi
make his home for sometime.
The people throughout this sectit

svas very glad to have Mrs. Gran
the pastor of the church of Gc

of waste products from broken dow
tissues. During work they accumi
late faster than the lungs, kidney
and skin can throw them off, whi
during the period of rest or sleep tl
waste products are thrown off at
the tissues renewed. Housewives wl
nave a long working day need a re

period during the day.
Food. There are certain needs

the body which must be met with tl
correct choice of food. No one fo<
will serve the purpose. There are Ca
bohydrates, fats, proteins, mineral
vitamins, bulk and water to be i
eluded in the daily meals. The bo<
needs food:

1. To supply heat and energy.
2. To build new tissue and repa

nlH ti«np
3. To regulate the various proces

es of the body.
4. To promote health and growt
If every housewife in planning h

mea.s would use daily the followii
list of foods she would be assure
that she was serving her family bi
anced meals, because these foo
furnish all of the body needs.
For growth and health eat at leas
Milk.1 pint to 1 quart daily.
Vegetables.3servings daily.
1. Starchy vegetable as potatoes
1. leafy vegetable as collards ca

bage, turnip greens.
1. other vegetable such as bcel

carrots, onions.
Fruits: 2 servings daily, (fres

canned, or dried). Be sure to use
raw fruit, a raw vegetable, or cann
tomatoes daily.
Eggs.1 daily.
Meat (lean) serving daily (pobeef, mutton, poultry or fish) Brea

fast cereal.
Whole Grains.2 servings dai

(bread as cornbread, or whole whee' bread.
Fats.2 tablespoon fulls of butt

in addition to other fats in foods.
Sweets.1 serving daily.
Water.6 to 8 glasses daily.tg
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All Kind

re invite you to stop by so
nderful stock of electrical
nodern electrical convenie
lid want for the lowest pru
you, the comfort they give
tiey they save you in the 1
necessity.

CALL BY OUR SHOW
LOOK THEM (

them States
ic 1

BRASSTOWrl
i. We are having some bad Kel at this writing. The roads are»qJ*]Bthat they are very little traffg
iy Mr. Lee Colter made a
,y trip to Murphy Saturday.

Mr. Boyd Carringer and
,r Dorothy Barnes motored to this JIBill tion Sunday.

Mr. B. W. Raper was the plea»^|)n caller of Mr. Walter Coker onejJBlast week.
,d Miss Rhita Kilpatrick is on the sijllist at this writing.
m Rev. Will Heading filled his rtpSJ" lar appointment at this place sjjfl|e Mrs. Linda Clayton visited
,d Ada Coker one day last week.
)0 Mr. Mack Coker and Mr. BqHst I Power spent the day with Mr. CUa^|I Coker of Clay county.
a- Church, with them for the pa3tvtj^Hie Miss Edith Mull, teacher of Ssi^H'd Point school, spent Wednesday r.if^Br- with Misses Pauline and Ruby i(gi^|gomery.

* Altho the ground was covered *^B| snow and mud was deep a very lti|^|crowd attended Sunday schoolHlrris Chapel,
ir Mr. Lloyd Wallace spent Wedn^Bday night with Mr. Willard Vorrt«B®- Misses Pauline and Ruby MtucH

eomerv *nH Ml," T «*U- t--»
I0 , -.- jj-viitt tfCUMns VQflthe Sunday evening guest of
Sadie Forater.

Mr. Fred McAfee who ha«'

spending a fet days with his brotlitflJ. and sisters, of Arcadia, South Cli^|' lina, has returned home.
it: HlttllMttltli Mtjl

I All Accessories for Ite' j; Your Car
^ ij:Drive in and let us ser-jled Jvice your car with those®

; Good Gulf ProductsI£ ?"SERVICE WITH AI
,y | SMILE" M
at itMURPHY SERVICE
cr | STATION m

lit". A. J. Hembree, Prop.\*

1 Sale I
2GOOD ffi
UCOMPLETE IN 1

COOD CONDITION !
100 CASH ONLY II

19'T LOVINGOOD j
ahy, N.C. |j^

Is Of I
uipment I
me time and look over 9
appliances. We have
:nce for the home that |
:es. The pleasure they H
you in your home, and
ong run almost makes H

ROOMS AND I
)VER I

Power Co. 13
Murphy, N. C. I


